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A NEW LIGHT.DEATH Of BISHOP HAYGOOD. Highest of all lo Leavening Tower. Latest U. S. Gov't Re-io- rtTALMAGE MAY RESIGN. A NICE MAIL-BA- ROMANCE,COMING TO THE SOUTH.
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t'nivoreity of Vnrzbnrg, is credit
ed with tho discovery oi a new
light hv the means of which the
bones ot the human body, and, pro
siimably, any other part, can lie

fhotographed through the flesh,
t this scientist has

been experimenting with a light
derived from radiant heat by means
of Crook a tubes. 1 lie Crook tube
is a vacutn glass through which an
electric induction current passes
whose rays, the product of intense
heat, are thrown upon the object
which it is desired to photograph.

The New York Journal describes
results obtained by tho professor
that are, even in this ago of won-
ders, decidedly astonishing.

"He photographed a man's anklo
in which a bullet Tas imbedded,
showing the bullet just where it
was lodged. He photographed a
leather purse, showing tho money
in it with perfect distinctness. A
human hand was subjected to the
ravs, and tho result was a picture
of its bones, with tho envelope ot
iiesti only a shadowy form around
them. Tiio most startling exicri- -

ment wss the photograph of a young
man beside a young woman, which
showed nothing but a skeleton form.
It is also said that an iron weight
was photographed through a box,
the box diaptiearinain the picture."

ine posi()iiiiies oi una discovery
aro many anJ great, and, like all
achievements in science, it may be
used for evil as well as pood "pnr
poses. Edison says it will put an
end to vivisection, for there will !e
no further occasion for it. The
same rule would, of course, apply
to dissection of dead bodies. W We-

llington Post.

Cotton Growers Association,

The Convention of Cotton Pro
ducers, called by President II. 1).
Lane, of the American Cotton
Growers' Protective Association,
to take action to effect a continua-
tion of decreased acreage, met in
Memphis, Tenn., last wct-k- Fully
one thousand delegates were in the
hall at one time. Prominent plant-
ers from every cotton producing
State wer in attendance.

The report of committee on res-

olutions declares that tho overpro-
duction of cotton reduces the value
of that commodity far below the
cot-- t of making it, and continues :

"The Southern cotton growers are
mastc:s of the situation. The crop
of 1SS)5 being less than Stven mil-
lion bait a l enders it entirely feasi-
ble by a further and reasonable re-

duction of acreage during the pres-
ent year to materially advance the
value of cotton and thus insure a
safe and substantial profit that can-

not tail to bring increased prosper-
ity to the South, not only astheim
mediate result of snch profit, but
by enhancing the value of our lands
and tnrrdng hither (he tide of im-

migration, mneh needed for the de-

velopment of the great natural re-

sources of this favored section."
The resolution also urges the pro-

duction of an abundant snpply of
corn, hay, meat and other like com-

modities for homo consumption.
i ho Executive Committee was em-

powered to take such steps as may
be deemed advisable for the estab-libhme- nt

of an official organ of the
Association.

Bill fife in Missouri.

Evangelist Fite is now holding
meetings at Louisiana, in the fa-

mous Pike county, of Missouri.
The local paper at that place has
glowing accounts of his moetmgs,
and among other things aays :

"Much interest is being manifested
in the meeting at the opera honse
and the town will no doubt be large-
ly benefitted. Mr. File has been
pleaching vigorous sermons all this
week, and his earnest endeavors
during the day to show no partial
ity, vitfitmg alike toe rich and the
poor, tbe stores and saloons, has
proven him to be wl it he is, a
grand and noble worker for the
Lord, lhere seems to be an in
crease in tbe crowds that attend the
evening sot vices. Akhongh the
opera house has the largest seating
capacity of any building in our city,
it 16 insufficient to accommodate the
immense crowds that go out to hear
the noted evangelist."

Don't worry. Don't ran in debt.
Don't trifle with your health. Don't
try experiments with medicines.
Don't waste time and money on
worthless compounds. Don't be
persuaded to take a substitute for
Ayer's Sarsaptrilla. It is the best
of blood-ptiritier-

It is our duty and privilege to
comfort one another. No roan can
do a greater work than to carry
comfort to those with whom he
comes in contact while passing
through this worl l. Scatter light
and sunshine as you go along and in
so doing you will not only make
the woi Id brighter and happier,
but greatly b noryour Father in
beaven.

The fact that Hood's Sarsaparilla,
once fait ly tried, becomes tbe favor-
ite spring medicine, speaks volumes
tor its excellence and merit.

Gen. W. R. Cox and Hons. Cy
Watson and Julian S. Carr are sam-

ple articles the Tar Ileela have in
stock to bring before the next State
Democratic convention for Gov-
ernor. Either of tbe three would
till the bill.

il Won ii'iiOi oil I j)l mo uiu iiicit- -

Uomotllie First I'rfBbyleritii church
at Wasliinton, to hear within the
next few (Java tho annoniiCfMient
tlmttlio liov". T. DeWitt Taltnago
lia rieiirned from tho popiuUorate
of that church. The former Hruok-ly- n

divine has, it ia paid, atated to
cuvoritl iiioiiiUts ot board ot triistct'S
hia diairt) to withdraw from the
lit'ld. Ilo diwliki 8 to be a party to
the trouble which hna Hi iccn in the
church.

When the question ae to whether
Dr. ltlmat'o elionld deliver D dh
tht Sunday morning and evening
ecrmona was nrt brought tip and
Mr. Allen, the pastor, made a pro
tent, lr. Talniago intimated that if
there wan to be any friction lie would
tender hi resignation. The matter
whh smootht.d over for the time
bring and it was thought that the
dillicnliy would bo net lied by the
inemlx'is ol the board o! trnetert.
Hut Mr. Allm preferred to present
tho dispute to the local Presbytery
for arbiiralion and ho imtilied the
oilier ra of the church of his intention
'ocall a meeting of the Presbytery
and submit the facts to that body.

When this tact was communi-
cated to Dr. Talmae the latter, it
is aaid, iiotihVd several tnenilwrg of
the board ot truntees that it was his
intention to sever his connection
with die church should Mr. Allen
pers;st in 'tis purpose to have facte
of the controversy dieenssed in pub
lie, as would Ikj necessary if a meet-
ing of the Presbytery were called.
At a meeting of the Presbytery a

resolution wa-- offered and adopt
ed providing for a committee
to vihit the Firs. Church, inquire
into the matter at inane and report
buck to the Presbytery.

The whole aiTair, it is alleged,
urew out of (he wish of several mem
here it the congregation that Dr.
Alb n's services Ixs dispensed with,
and that Dr. Talmage should preach
on Sunday mornings. The situation
in the chinch growing out of this is

regarded as serious, though Dr.
Tahnigt: Ims officially declared be
will not officiate in the pnipit ex-

cepting on Sunday evenings.

Col. ). D. Kase Effects an Important Sale.

A sale of between 18,000 and 20,- -

0W) acres ot land lying ulong the
('. F. fc V. V. Ilailway including
Spout Springs station and extend-
ing lo Manchester, S'. C, has just
been consummated by Mr. J. D.
Kase, of our cily.

This property was owned by the
Consolidated Lumber Co., of which
Mr. John V. (iossler, of Philadel-
phia, is president.

Mr. Gusshr was in this city yes-
terday completing minor details of
sale, arid the papers making the
transler will be executed

M r. Kase made the sale to Messrs.
Thos. H. Henly and Emil Linburg,

of the Internationaliiroptietors
and Colonization Hi-

iro n of New York City.
Mr. Linburg is a man of sterling

qualit ies and a very siiceesfful colon-
izer.

lie expects to place on these
lands about 1500 families during
this year.

These lands aieon the same rai'ge
a6 Southern Pines, and distant about
ten tniies.

It is probably as good a location
as could be found for the pmpos.-au-

we predict great success will
attend the colonists. Greensboro
Itccord.

Makes a Wondeul Light.

The wonderful substance, carbide
of calcium, manufactured at Spray,
llockiiigbum county, the gas from
which is acetylene, is certainly
evolnting into a practical iilumi-na- nt

for all purposes A scientific
writer in the 'eve York World
snug that this new gas "is much
more brilliant than either gas or
electricity mid do"8 not cost as
much as either. It is capable of
luMtig liquefied and can be bandied
and sold like kerosene. It is stored
in steel c linders. Af soon as the
vlve is opened the gae begins to
generate, and it is said that a cylin-
der containing twenty pounds will
last three months in an ordinary
house. On exposure to the iir
acetylene turns at once to ice, but
ii e cylinder ia unaffected by
ten. Vature. The gas burns steadily
and without smoke or odor."

The C reensboro National Bank,
capita" if Kiu.OOO, has been author-ize- d

to bein business.

For
Colds
And Coughs

"Early in the Winter, I took ft
severe told which developed

Into an obuinate, hacking coutrh,
which troubled me for nine weeks,
in spite of medical aid.

L J Cherry Pc Effi rs!
being recommcnde-- 1 me. I beran
to take it, and inside of 34 hour
I wtw relieved. That one bottle
cured me, and I cannot apeak too
nigniy or it excellence, - jira.

Waco, Eaton, Oluo.

Highest
Awards at
World's Fair.

1st Episcopal Church, South, died
at lila home in Oxford, Ga., on the
19th hist., from paralysis. Hishop
W. W. Duncan, of South Carolina,
conducted the funeral services.

Atticns Green Haygood was born
in Watkinsvillo, Ga., November
It), 1839. He was graduated at
Emory College, Ga,, in 1859, and
licensed to preach in the Methodist
Episcopal Church in tho sanioycar.
From 1870 to 1875 ho edited the
Sunday-scho- ol publication of the
Methodist Episcopal Church South,
and in 1870 was elected president of
Emory College whcre he remained
eight years. In 18P-- he was ap--

Eointed general sgjtit of tho John
fund foi- - tho education of

colored youth in tho Southern
States, and devoted himself to that
work and to efforts for the progress
of the negro race. In 1672 he was
elected bishop ot the Methodist
Episcopal Church South, but do
clincd. In 1890 tie wassgain elected
bishop and accepted tho office
From lS78to ISS'2 he edited the
"Wesleysn Christian Advocate."
Emory College conferred on him
tho degree of I). D. in 180, and
the Southwestern University, in
Texas, that of L I D. in 1884.
Dr. Haygood is the author of "Go
or bend, an essay on missions,
"Our Children," "Our Hrother in
Jslack, "CIoso the Saloons," and
"Speeches and Sermons." He
edited "Sernnns by Hishop Goorgo
roster t ierce.

Death Blow to Blacklisting.

In tho United States Circuit court
at Jacksonville, Fla., Tuesday a ver-

dict for $1,750 was rendered againet
the Honda hast Coast railway (the
r lagler system) for blacklisting .
E. Willets. Ten months ago Wil-let- s,

who is a citizen of Greenfield,
Ind., was a conductor on the Eact
Coast road. Being offered a better
paying position on the South Flor
ida railway, lie left 'he East Coast
road on two days' notice. Willets
went to work on the South Florida
road and in three days was discharg
ed, no cause being assigned. Wil
lets inquired into the matter and
learned that ho was discharged be
cause Superintendent Goff, of the
F.aat Coast road, had sent a circu
lar letter to the official of the other
Florida railway asking that Willets
bo not employed. No charge was
made, that Willets was incompetent
or had failed to give satisfaction to
the .Last Coast road. It was a sim-
ple request that ho be blacklisted.
Since the letter was written Willets
has applied tor work to every rail-

way in Florida, but in vain. In
consequence he brought suit against
the East Coast railway lor $10,000,
which resulted as stated above. The
defense claimed that God, the super
intendent, who wrote the circular,
was alone rosjwnsible for his action
and not the road. The conrt hti
that Goff, the superintendent, was
the corporation's agent and that it
was responsible for his acts.

Maj. Alex. St. Clair Abrams rep-
resented the plaintiff and he says
the result will be a death blow to
the blacklist system in Florida.
This is said to be the first case ot the
kind in which a verdict has been
secured against a railroad company
tor blacklisting a man.

Cape Fsar and Yadkin Valley.

Negotiutions pending for the nec-

essary funds to carry out the Balti
more plan of of the
Cape Fear fe Yadkin Valley Rail-
road are expected to be completed
within a few days.

A decree for the sale of the prop
erty will, ;t is believed, be granted
by Judge Simonton, of the United
States Circuit Court, this month or
early m February. Confidence in
tho success of the plan is expressed
by the Baltimore committoe.

A report showing the earnings of
the road and the expenditure lor
betterments, including twenty miles
of steel rails, new ties and locomo-
tives will soon be prepared tor the
bondbold-r- s by Receiver Gill.
Baltimore Sun.

-
You'. No Idea

How nicely Hood's Sarsaparilla hits
the needs of the people who h el all
tired out or run down from any
cause. It seems to oil up :he hole
mechanism ot the body so that all
moves smoothly and work becomes
delight. If yon are weak, tirdd and
nervous. Hood' SarsaparilU is just
what you need. Try it.

Hood's Pills cure liver ills, con-

stipation, biliousness, jaundice, sick
headache, indigestion.

A Destructive Cyclone.

A special to tho Register from
Fort Moigan, Ala., of Wednesday,
says that a cych nu with a path 150
feet wido developed about eighteen
miles above there this uioiuiug,
traveling Ircm west to east, destroy-
ing everything in its path. No
loss of lite is reported.

"Five years ago," says Anga A.
Lewis, Ricard, i. V.,"l had a con-

stant cough, night sweats, was
greatly reduced in fleh, and had
been given np by my physicians.
I began t take Ayer's Cherry Pec-

toral, and after using two bottles
was completely enrtd."

Rockingham county commission-
er have instituted suit against

IUnkin, of that county, for
$13,000 of taaos which he failed to

l le.it during bis term of office.
lie erems to have been too lenient.

REMARKABLE TIDE OF IMMIGRATION

FR0M THE NORTHWEST.

Reporig received by the Southern
and Northwestern Industrial Asso
ciation, from the genenl offices and
front var'ous outside points east ot
tho Mis isippi, show a remarkable
tideof immigration from the North
west to the South since tho holidays.
It is pointed out that tho tido ot
immigration from tho Northwest
has been an important factor in
turning large portion bf Southern
trade from East to the orthwet
Southern retail merchants in the
acHctiltiital districts teport a fairly
active demand from new customers
for new brands of merchandise,
such s Agricultural implements,
vehicle, household goods and put--

eerie not handled in tho South.
Inquiry on this line reveals the laet
that these new custoimrs are is
tern farmers who have recently
come South and naturally ask for
the brand of good with which they
have been familiar in tho V est
This fact lu.i eaiised a number of
small purchases to be made in Chi
cairo bv Southern merchants who
have never befure used the western
markets except for grain and food
products.

A number of minor industries
are leing located in the South by
Western people, kepreseiitatives
of the various professions from tho
iSorthwest are looking tor new
locations in the South and current
events si cm to favor a close politi
cal and industrial alliance of the
Son ill and the Northwest. It is
estimated that a very largo per
cent, of the Southern trade will go
tjthe Northwest during the next
season, particularly in the lino oi
agricultural implements. All of
the Southern railioads are giving
seciai attention to immigration
and offer literal inducements in the
way of red need rates. N o I ess t h an
live hundred land agents have gone
from the Soirhern States since
January 1st, for the purpose of
presenting the advantages ot dit-fere-

localities and inducing home
seekers Irotn the iNorttiwest to lo
cate in tho South, (hit ot sixty-si- x

counties in Alabaun, forty ra- -

noit tho presence of agents from
the Northwcw', who have been sent
out to examine land and tho general
conditions in the South.

A large percentage ot tho new
settlers in tho .Northwest arc Grand
Army men and this fact will show
a heavy increase in the pension
payments lor the next year in the
Southern States. At present the
aggregate of tho pension payments
in the Southern States is hardly six
pur cent, of the total of the country.
Should immigration to the South
from the Northwest continue the
increase in pension disbursements
for the Southern States for the
next fiscal year will probably show
a gain of fully five percent , making
the total abont $ 15,000,000, or ten
per cent, of the whole.

Hot Shot for Soma Husbands.

Many a tanner groans over the
hard work of haying and harvest-
ing, but culls his wite faint-hearte- d

mid complaining if she is not cheer-
ful with a baby to nurse,
three meals a day to get over a
kitchen tire, the other children to
look after and keep in order, when
science proves that nursing alone
is fully equal in its drain upon
physical strength to his work in
the field; all this too when the wife
has but four-fifil.- s the strength of
her husband. Ten-fifth- s work for
fotir-liithst- strength! Who ought
to be ashamed of himself? S. II.
Piatt, in Our Adviser.

A Prominent Minister.

lUv. T. R. Kendall, pastor Grace
M. E Church, Atlanta, Ga., say:
"I take pleasure in testifying to the
great virtue of King's Il iyal Oer-metu-

in teiieting night sweats
resulting from the debilitating in-

fluence ot malaria. In a severe
ordeal through which i..y family
pssed from this oppressive afflic-

tion, I found Gertuetuer to be an
immediate speeitic. Have also
found it a speedy tonic to the di
gestion, and a tnt grateful and
refreshing remedy in the bested
season when suffering from relaxa-
tion and general debility." New
package, large Inittle, 10S doses, $1.
For sale by Taylor A: Hanner and
1). A. Houston.

m

The Durham Sun says a man
named Put Urn, blind from birth,
living in Person County, just across
the Duihsm line, rnns a store and
tends to it all by himself. He can
wait on a customer with ease, can
tell exactly how much inoi.ey yon
ijive him and alwavs gives ti e cor-

rect change. H i also keeps a lot
of hojs and attends to them him- -
jelt. lie is a ba h lor.

. .

There are Some people who are
never positive in anything. It is
always, "I don't know," or "I guess

." There is a world of such
people, and it ia refreshing some-

times to h. at a person speak as one
having convictions, like Mr. CI. as.
F. Snyder, of Hangor, Pa., who
wrote : "I can heartily recommend
Simmons Liver Regulator to all
who are troubled with Dyspepsia
or Liver Complaint."

Charlotte, which now leads all
the cities in North Carolina in the
number

.a
of cotton

.

factories,
.

having
nine. -- Jos another, it is named
the Charlotte Hosiery Yarn-- 1,

and has 1 75,0K) capital. I

IN WHICH CONGRESSMAN CULBERSON,

OF TEXAS, TOOK A HAND.

Romances are snrii.ging up cott
statitlv in tho most unbooked for
plricws. Mere is i story of one told
by Reprefentrttivo Culberson, of
Texas:

"Somo months ago a lady called
on me with an appeal to help her to
securo a place in tho Government
service anything to support her-

self and her deicndont parents She
was from my State, and I soon cs
tauhshed the tact that sho was a
lady in every particular, cultured,
and at the same time remarkably
beautiful. Her story impressed
me, and so did her appearance, and
I undertook to find her a position.
I made a round cf all tho depart-
ments, but everywhere I tan up
against the civil service ghost, and
as a final resort compromised upon
a place in the general Post Office
Department at $35 a month, tewing
mail bags. It's one of tho hardest
pUces in tho government depart-
ment. It was not the sort of place
I caed to offer her, but it was all
I could gt ; end sho accepted it
gladly rather than bo without any-

thing.
"She had not been in the depart-

ment hng Inifore she became a
general favorite. Her ways caught
everybody. They also enmeshed
tho heart of a geltlcman of high
standing and a good deal ot wealth,
who used to visit the department on
business, accidentally became ac-

quainted wi'.h my protege and fell
in love with her. lie com ted her
fcr a while and then proposed. She
accepted him, and tonight I'm to
bo the guest of honor on the oc
casion of her marriage, for you see
if it hadn't been for me she would
not have got into tho mailing de
partment, and ho would never have
met and proposed to her. So I say
we often make ourselves happy by
contributing to the happines of
others "

Locomotive Explodes While at Full Speed.

News is received from South
Charleston, Ohio, of the 2'2d inst.,
which gives the shocking details ot
the explosion of an engine : Pas
senger train No. 21 on tho Pan
handle was wrecked. The train was
running sixty miles an hour when
the engine blew np with a report
that was heard for three miles, in-

stantly killing Engineer Clark
Trimble and Fireman Waters. The
train carried nine coaches, with two
mail coaches, being the through
train trom New York to St. Louis.
The wreck was the worst ever on
this section of the road. The cars
were piled up and one mail car was
thrown into an adjoining field. A
number of passengers were b;tdly
bruised, but none fatally injured.

The Morganton Herald says : fiy
order of the rector, the bell ot
Grace church rincs every day
promptly at 12 o'clock. This is
done for the purpose of reminding
those interested, wherever they
may be or of whatever denomina-
tion, to utter a silent prayer for
missions and missionaries. This
special honr is selected because it
is believed that at mid day Christ
was crucified.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Cobb, stock-
holders of the North Carolina rail-

way, who institnted suit at Greens-
boro to set aside the lease of that
railway to the Southern, withdraw
their suit.

Maj. W. A. Graham, of Lincoln
connty, has sold his gold mine to
J. S. knight, of Pennsylvania, for
$6,000.

The Carthage Blade learns that a
Northern gentleman offers to sub-

scribe $5,0(Q towards building a
new hotel in Carthage.

1 Wliikw 1

is invaluable for Cyclists,
Ball-Play- ers and Athletes.
It cures quickly Sprains,
Soreness, Stiffness, Lame- -
ness and Dislocations.

Salvation Oil.
the great Pain Annihilator
kill: all rain. Price 25 cts.

lll.T hv toll 1 N Ttiufof.

1 on pe't'ng Salvation OiL

Ca I aGE'S H im. T 6rs! Tofcicct) r.!U
data H)e. aaaiara ar a,.C.Hf a C. . .

A LOST CHANGE
MAY BE YET

OO iNU TALK WITH

TH0S. M. BR0WER
About llotnr, Farm, Tobacco Land, a
Town or Suburban Ixrt. a Kock Quarrr,
Watar Tower, Miac-a- J Lands, Copper,

Ir -- , Lnd, Ac, do. Mineral Water,
bm la tbe worlit.

Itavta talk wit b!ni, or write to bin.
!t Might benefit yon and aim. Wlio kaowat

Itch on tinman, manpw or horam
dogn and all Hnck, eurvd in SO minntt
by Woolford'a Kanitarv Lotion Tbis
waver faila. Sold by

TavLoa A JiAKKia,
Kit. Airy, h.O
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VERY GOOD FOR MR. CLEVELAND.

President Cleveland 1ms never
Wen regarded a? a jester, but those
who come in contact with him say
that he has agood deal of drv humor
stored away. A story is told of the
nation's chief executive that when
!ho excitement about tho bond issue
was at its height tho correspondent
ot a paper which had been making
a groat deal ol Inns about the action
ot the President called at the White
lloiisoatid asked to fco the Presi-
dent.

Private Secretary Thnrberin tak-
ing the card what tho corre-
spondent wanted to seo tho Prosi-de- nt

alntut. The correspondent re-
plied : "1 want to get the truth
almut this bond iwme."

When Thurlfor presented the card
Mr. Cleveland aked what the corre-
spondent wanted to know, Thurber
repeated the correspondent's mess-
age. Mr. Cleveland turned to Sec-
retary Carlisle, with whom ho was
chatting, and said quizzically : "I
wonder what in the world that fel-

low wants with the truth !"
Mr. Carlisle replied in a studied

manner: "I don't know nniess
ho wishes to avoid publishing it by
mistake." New York Tribune.

Maryland's Republican Senator.

Hon. George L. Wellington will
be the first Republican to represent
the State of Maryland in the upper
House of Congress since 1 M0. lie
was formally elected I'nitcd States
Senator to suecc-- Charles II. Gib-
son for the term ot six years be-

ginning March 4, 1M7. Vl.cn the
Senator-elec- t takes his scat, the
eastern shore of Maryland will be
without a representative in the
upper House for the first time since
tho rcvolu'ii.n.

III Imt

LITTLE
ONES

Are tbe joy and sunlight of our
homes. Use all care to keep the
little ones in health. Do not give
them nauseous doses. You can
overcome their troubles with Dr.
King's

Royal Germetuer.
They all like to take it because it

does not taste like a medicine,
but like a lemonade. It cures colic
iu young children, overcomes all
bowel troubles, gives good digestion,

and quiet, healthful tlecp.
As a tonic for weak children and

as a remedy for use in teething, it is

the greatest in the world.

t3T"Sold by Dnifrciiits, new package,
larpe bottle, 108 Posts, One Dollar.
Manufactured only by

Tbe iOanta Comical Co., Atlanta, Ci

Wrttt for Book, lalM Frac

SoU hy Tivlor 1 Lddt tad D. 1 Biitn,

- CALL AT -
EVERETT'S

TENT SHOP.

HEADQUARTERS
FOR

Tin and rHeel Roofing, Guttering
Routine Valley Tin mil widths
Hlnnclp Strin. An

Watpr and Jitpsrn 'i;i;:;j.-- s or a
kind kept on hand. Tha Old
Unliable Jfi.kitu e,i,,lit CWk

Vavlea. Eherroaa liijtvUirs,
Lubricators ar a few of tha

man? reliable auir.lia in stark
Guna. ristola. Hwiiir ilachinr.
an I Kicyelea repaired by the txtit
killed workman at abort l)otic.

We kep Good Old Faahion CofTe
Pot, lih 1'ana, and in fSevarything in the Tir.ware Jin.

T. 31. Everett & Co,
M Inehm at;. T

M tw a..,!nt-- 4

any ati.-- or fcr.
Ron)1tMr Caa, IS

J U Inalila.
K.,H In vn., I i

a". Sfaa. l
Mm ?a a- -i

Siata. wit fiaha ba.
trt-a- a a. s"r ra

r MOmewi 'EC:t.
r tow m ce to ii

ewtr's of ua.
i" ra. 't

Sita WaMM.

A FATAL EXPLOSION.

Ilctween !) and 10 o'clock Tues-
day, a cotton gin boiler exploded
near Mr. Gilmer's about two miles
from Cumnock, killing his ion, Mr.
James Gilmer, and Mr. Walter
Gnnter. Mr. (Jilmer himself was
badly bruised, and Mr. Gonter had
the top of his head blown off, ex-

posing his brains. No other per
sons were near the boiler at the
timo o! the explosion. Three other
men narrowly escaped being killed,
as they left tho engine room about
live minutes ncfore the fata' ac
cident.

The explosion was due to tho
ignorance and carelessness of the

. l. . iiirciiiiiu, who iaiieu to examine a
rusty valve, through which tho wa-

ter could not bo conducted into tho
boiler until after the latter had be
come hot. Tho boiler was about
forty years old and was ued to
hoist coal at Farmvillo before the
war. One end of the building was
completely wrciked and pieces of
tho boiler were thrown from fifty
to seyenty five yards from the gin.

.Mr. ttilmer was a nativeof Scot
land, but came to this country sev
eral years ago. He was hannilv
united in marriage to Miss Rosa.
daughter of Capt. Aler Wicker, an
esteemed citizen of this county.
She, with an intant child, survives
him. He was about thirty-seve- n

years of age. Mr. Guntcr was
about forty years of age, and is sur-
vived by a wife and five or six chil
dren.

The Patriot's Mas in a Scrape.

Our travelling agent, Mr. J. F.
Taylor, had a little experience the
other day that he will not forget
soon. W hue returning from Ral
eigh on the evening passenger train
H occupied a seat adjoining that
ot a young woman with a baby.
Shortly attcr leaving the capital
the lady asked him to hold the child
while she went to another patt of
the car and the gallant old febow
accepted the youthful charge with
pleasure. Ihe train sped on to
ward Greensboro and ere long the
youngster began to grow restless,
Station after station was passed be--

tore the situation rightly dawned
on Mr. Taylor, but when it did he
broke into a cold sweat as he tried
to think of how he could explain
matters at home if tho child was
not reclaimed. Had the heartless
mother deserted her offspring ?

Well, hardly. J ust as he was abont
to appeal to the conductor the smil-

ing matron reappeared on the
scene and the agony was over. It
ever two people were glad to see
anyone, he and that baby were
those two. It was one of the hap-
piest reunions he ever atteneded.

Greensboro Patriot.

Textile Mills Built Last Year.

The American Wool and Cotton
Reporter in its last issue g'ves a
list of the new textile plants started
in this country last year. Follow
ing is the number by States :

North Carolina,
Pennsylvania,
New York,
Massachusetts,
South Carolina,
Georgia,
Alabama,
Rhode Island,
Miscellaneous,

Total, 357

It will be seen that tour States
in the South, the Carolina, Geor-
gia and Alabama, secured 135 of
the new mills. A majority ot the
spindles added are probably in the
South. Several of the new plants
are branch mills built in Alabama,
Georgia and North Carolina by
large eastern corporations.

It is the greatest years growth
ever known in this industry, greater
by 30 per cent., than that of the
prosperous year of 1692. Last year
the Eastern and Southern mills all
paid larger dividends than for any
previous year. Tbe woolen mills
also made handsome progress dur-

ing tho year.
Although, it is a fine showing.

When a town starts a cotton mill
which takes a pound of cotton
worth S cents and works it into
fabrics worth SO cents, that com-

munity is on the road to prosperity.
Atlanta Constitution.
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GOOD FOR EVERYBODY
nj everyone nee Js It at all time o the

vsar. Malaria Is always about, and the
lly preventive and relief is to keep the

-- Wti active. You must help the Liver a bit,
nJ the best helper is the Old Friend, SIM- -

H'jns Liver higui ator, the hi d Z.
Mr. C. Himnxl, cf Lancaster, Ohio,

avs: "SIMMONS LIVER REGULATOR
Jroke a case of Malarial Fever of three
ears' standing for me, and less than

me bottle did the business. I shall use
t when in need, and recommend it."

Be sure that you Ret It. Alw.-.v- s look for
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orjet tlc word R KG II LA Ton. It is SIM-
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J. II. Zollla At Co., I h.u :

E. F. HOLLINGS WORTH,

Denial Surgeon.
OKKK'K ON Kit INKLIN 8TKKKT,

N'KAS MAIN.

OFK1UK HOL'IW 8 A. M. TO ft I'. M.

S. P. GRAVES,
A T TO UN E V AT LAW,

Dlouul Air). .V C
aar ITaot Icea in rtlui ana Pttderal Conn--- .

Pruinpt altniUon ti cone uon oi ol.ilma

R. L. HAYMORE,
ATTOUNEV AT LAW,

ITIount Atry, X. C

1'iKticns in ! tie Mine and Kednral couiU
and eul Inula claims. All buniuen entrust-

ed to 111 in will rceia ll'iui4 atiunliou.

GEO. W. SPARGER,
Attorney at Law 4 Nourj Public,

Mount Airy, N. C.

Mr Netfollauua' Loans and lue eollocuou ot

Claluin a specially. Insurauoe pliuied in alau

a noouuiaules upon liberal curias.

W. Y, CAHTKil, J. K. LEW KUAN,
Ml. A'ly, N. U. Ouiinou. N. C.

CARTER & LEWELLYN,

Attorneys - at - Law.
Practice in the fttate and Federal

Courts.
Prompt attention given to all busi-

ness entrusted to tlieir care.

W. S. NEEDHAM,

ATTORXEVAT-liA- W,

PILOT MOUNTAIN, N. C.

Will practice In the Statu Com In. u

ot i laiius a apet'ialty. JauU-lL'n- i

COAL! COAL!
White Ash Anthracite Coal for Htovea

and Grate.
Ruaael Creek Coal for Stove and Gratea
Pocahontas Coal for ISIiopa and Knginei.

gSfOrdvT tilled promptly.

T. B. McCAKGO.

Agent for Pocaliontaa Coal Co.

DR. W. S. TAYLOR'S BUS

Will ment a'l trams and carry pajrenger
to or froc llotl HryuoljBur else- -

bare about tow u Ieave
Dim cat la at

Taylor & Banner's Drug Store.

J an Dim

JOS. NATIONS,
DEA1.KK IN

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry

Of all kinds, Sewing Machine, M'isioal
Inatrumei.ta.&c. Watches, (Uix'ka and
Jewelry repaired in tieitt poaaible man-

ner and aaXiaf action guaranteed. Jf you
want to save money ace me before
mnking your purchase or having your
work done.

J. H. BLAKEHORE,
PHOTOGRAPHER,

Cut Main St., MT. AIRY, N. C.

Is prepared to m ike all theKew aad
cy ta up wiui Lbe ume. ad

wl.l gl'e a

W. W. BURKE,
STAPLE AND FANCf GROCER,

BITER OF COLUM PBOOl'CE.

YOL'H OKDEUs SOLICITED.

GOODS DELIVERED PROMPTLY

llenpectfulty.
W. W. BURKE.

LB. ALBERTSON,

BOOT AND SHOE HAKE,

f irtt Dr flrrta if link, Mt. Airy, N. C.
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